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ROSMAN SCHOObNEWS
Honor Roll

First Grade: Dan Edens.
Second Grade: Craig Snipes, Glen

Winchester, Fred Powell, Edna Alli¬
son, Ola Butler, Frances Padget.

Third Grade: Gladys Clark, Kath-
leen Wilson.

Fourth Grade: A. P. Bell, Jr., D.
H. Winchester, Jr., Clyde Rice, Eva
Israel.

Fifth Grade: Lucille Galloway,
Ruby Glazener, Dovie White.

^ Seventh. Grade Wina Over
Agricultural Boys

In a game featured by heavy hitting I

Friday March 25, the seventh grade j
baseball team hit Whitmire, of the
agricultural clan," to the tune of 12
runs. Dockins, of the seventh gradaj
only allowed the agriculture boys 5
runs. The line up was as follows: j
Seventh Grade Agriculture Boys
Mr. Kimzey .... C Waldrop I
Dockins P Whitmire j
Whitmire FB ...... Morgan
Passmore SS Jordan
Singletary .... RF Galloway
Whitmire CF Whitmire 1

*"*T> "WolcirtTlwoumire
McCall FB Nelson
Duncan SB Owen
Burt LF Israel
KVERETTE WHITMIRE, 7th grade.

To Present Play j
The boys Junior Glee Club will pre-

>ent "Peanuts and Pennies," a musi¬
cal play, Tuesday morning April 5.
;it chapel period.
The characters are:

.lack, the thrifty newsboy.G. C. Mc-
Clurc.

Mr. Brown, who gives aid to Jerry
and Bob . . Everett Whitmire.

.Old Man Billy Dockins
Other newsboys of the "Grng". !

N'ed Roy Eldridge
Jerry Howard Reeca
Joe Harold Hogaed
Dick Junior Sisk
Anderson Ralph Galloway
Ralph Earl Gillespie
Jimmoy D.-SL Winchester
Carl J. E. Burt
Billy Buddy Oates
Charles Scott Galloway
Tom Ray Winchester
Bob Clarie Petit

Synopsis:
Act. I : Street in front of Mr. Brown's

store. A morning in early autumn.
Act II : Same aa Act I. A spring day,

six months later. i

Act III: Afternoon of the same day
as Act II., in the woods.
The public is cordially invited. : :i
MARY MORGAN, 7th grade, j
t*tano fnpUa to Ww Heettct !

The piano pupils at Roonan aw

gfrtag their recital April 8th. There
are eleven pupils. Every one is eor.'i
tlially iavited. The recital will last
about two hours. The Girl's Junior
Gk* club will also sing.
G. C. McCLURE, Jr., 7th grade.

AprH |
April brings the sunshine, the

ireabening showers, »nd the honey¬
bees buzzing through long, dreamy
hours. It brings the minnows, swins- '<
raing in each shady brook, while)
children play the %elong day, in
every flowering nook. !.
ARCHIE WHITMIRE, 6th grade.

.. * i - j
Traveling Library Returned to jttaleigh

The Traveling Library books which
tame to us about a month ago, were
returned to Raleigh last week. These
books are caHed a traveling library
because they come to a school for a
certain period and are then returned
to the State Library to be sent to ;
another school. I enjoyed them -*ery '

much and surely did hate to see them
taken away. I1

RUBY LOVE. Cth grade. J'
My Clock i

1 have a little clock which is my
very own, and it keeps me lots of;
company when I'm alone.

It hangs upon the wall "with a'
pleasant looking face, and it seems to
say its ready just to take my place. !

It stays right by my bedside and
ticks as loud as loud can be. It says
it's never sleepy, because it keep6 me

company. !
GENEVA PETIT, 5th grade.

Easter
We celebrate Easter to commemo¬

rate the death and resurrection of
our Savior. This is a time of great
rejoicing to the whole world, for we

believe that since He rose from the
dead we shall rise also.

Beautiful songs are sung in the
churches on Easter morning and many
hcuatiful spring flowers, such as

hyacinths and white Easter lilies^ ari
used to decorate the churches. Slost
people want to have new clothes to
wear to church, as they celebrate the
passing of the long cold winter and
the arrival of spring.
There is a custom which is very old

of coloring eggs many bright colors,
at this time, and having egg hunts.
The eggs are hidden in leaves or

grass by our mothers or our teachers,
and then the children search for
them, the one finding the most receiv¬
ing a prize.
Ob the night before Easter the

Easter rabbit passes through and if
one has been good during the year,
he will leave a basket of candy eggs,
which is the most fun of all.
LUCILLE GALLOWAY; 5th grade,

Our blackboard Border
We have a very pretty Easter

blackboard border. The chicks' are)
yellow. They have green coats on. One
of the rabbits has a blue coat, ou'volo |
trousers and a red tie on, and another ;
has a purple dress, a red coat and j
green umbrella, and is pushing a baby
rabbit in a carriage. A duck in a blue .,

sailor hat aiyi a blue neck tie is walk¬
ing in front of the rabbits.

BERT WILKERSON, 4th grade.
M

An Easter Egg Hunt
The fourth grade is glanning to have

fun Friday afternoon. We are going
co have an Easter Egg Hunt. Two of
the pupils are going to hide the eggs
upon the hillside among the leaves,
behind stumps and in holes. Each
pupil is going, to bring three eggs. The
eggs will ba dyed all colors. We are

going to give a prize to the two who
And the most. I hope that we will have
lots of fun.

RUSSELL OWEN, 4th grade.
The Girl and the Rabbit I

Once upon a time there was a little
girl hiding Easter eggs. A rabbit
came hopping out of the grass and
asked her what she was doing. The
little girl said, "I'm hiding eggs."
The rabbit said, "You can hide the

eggs and I will find them."
When the little girl had finished

hiding the eggs the rabbit found them
and put them in a bag. He threw the
bag over his shoulder and away he
went shopping towards home. That
was the last the little girl ever saw I
of the rabbit and her Easter eggs. j
MARRIAH STEWART, 3rd grade, i

Health Booklets {
The third grade has been busyj

making health booklets. We cut bright j
colored letters from paper and pasted
them on the books. We sewed the
books with threads of the same color
as the letters. We are going to paste
pictures in the books and make a

health chart
LORA McCALL, 3rd grade.

Milk
Milk is good to drink. It is health¬

ful. It is good for little children and (
grown-ups. too. I always drink milk
for my supper.

I have a little sister. She is two
years old. When she comes to the
table, mother gives her a glass of
milk. She puts it to her mouth and
says a-a-am. '

REX GALLOWAY, 3rd grade.!'
Easter Egg Hunt

We are going to have an egg hunt. ,
We expect to have a good time. It is ,
fun to dye eggs, and to hunt them.
Miss Ballard is going to give a prise
lo the girl and the l>oy who finds the <
most eggs.

EDNA ALLISON, 2nd grade. \

Visitors
We had several visitors this morn- Ij

ng. Some of them were fathers and
mothers. Some of them were friends j<
rUev came to see oar play. .(

Mr. J. B. Jones come to our play.
Later he cams to our room. ]
We are always glad to have visitors. ;

GLEN WINCHESTER, 2nd grade, j
A Coatumti Boa

The second grade class has started
a costume box for the school. The
:hildren giving costumes are: Chris¬
tine Morgan, Helen Whitmire, Ruby;
fJalloway, Prances Padget, and Pearl
Jones.
FRANCES PADGETT, 2nd gra<je.,

r j
Miss Waters (Making her costmes

for the play) ; "Jessie, aren't you a

Jack.in.the.Pulpit?"
Jessie Aiken (who was helping herij

hold the pins) ; "No, ma'am, I'm hold- !

ing the pins."
Our Egg Hunt

We enjoyed our egg hunt. There
were two prizes given, one to Forest
Reece and Inez Chap"man. We all re¬

ceived a large chocolate egg along
with the many bright colored ones, we

enjoyed hunting for them.
FIRST GRADE.

BIRTHS

Bron to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gal-
loway March 23, a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gallo¬

way March 27, a son.

n

CELEBRATES FIFTH
UlKTtiUAX

i1
Little Miss Barney Jane Sisk

celebrated her fifth birthday with a

party at her home here last Saturday.
The following young guests were

present: Ruth Randolph, Avarie
Glazener, Edna Nelson, Inez Oates,
Margaret Hope Burt, Hilda Gallo¬
way, John Frank Corbin, Jr., Henry
Whitmire, Maddry Galloway and Paul
Sisk. *

Refreshments were served and the
guests had a really enjoyable after¬
noon.

COUNCIL MEETING

The workers council meeting will be
held at the Zion Baptist church Sat-
urday evening, April 2, at 7 o'clock.
All officers are urged to be present.

EASTER EGO HUNT

An egg hunt was given by the
Junior R. Y. P. U. Saturday after¬
noon. The leader, Miss Pauline
Leathers, was assisted by Misses
Rosa McLcan and Lula Manly. The
following were present: Levie Pass-
more, Frances Mitchell, Ellen. Nor¬
man, Christine, and Brine Morgan,
Alfred Galloway, Fay Mitchell, Ruth
and Clyde Rice, Ernest Rains, Hazel,
Vergil and Margaret Barrett, Le
Vonne and Leslie Nicholson, Margie
and Margaret Jones, Bobby Rice,
Ruth Lewis, Velma Patterson, IJertWilkerson, Fred and Earl Powell. Joe
Burt, Eva and Albert Israel, Ruby
Glazener, Margaret, and Forest
Reece, and J. E. Burt.

PERSONALS

Mrs. W. C. Glazener, of Hendersou-
ville, spent the week-end with Mr.
Glazcner's mother, Mrs. J. R. Glazen¬
er. i

M. N .Moore underwent an opera¬
tion at Franklin hospital Friday. He
is still in a serious condition.

Chief of Police W. N. Stroupe, was
a Brevard visitor Monday. j.

Rev. J. E. Burt will fill his regu-
lar appointment at the Zion Baptist
church Sunday morning and night.

Miss Maude Yates returned to
Davenport College Monday after
spending the spring holidays with
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. E.
Yates. !

S. H. Mingus and J. I. Cline were',
Brevard visitors Saturday.

Girtha Watkins, who is employed
in Brevard, spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Watkins. i.
Miss Lottie C. Sloan, Mrs. W. E.

Hall, Oscar Barrett, Mrs. M. Keller
and Rev. G. E. Kellar were Brevard
visitors Saturday. !

Mrs. Jim Nelson, of Calvert spent',
Monday with Mrs. L. M. Watkins,
who has been ill for several days but
is now improving . jl

Rev. C. J. JSldridge and sons,
Douglas and Roy, were Ca'shiers
visitors Sunday. Rev. Eldridge filled 1
his appointment there. : j
Le Vonne, small daughter of Mr. ]

and Mrs. Lee Nicholson, is ill with
flu. 1

Carl Eldridge and Opal Fullbright
of Brevard, and Mrs. W. I. Reece and s

Mrs. C. J. Eldridge were shopping in .]
Greenville, S. C., Thursday.
Mrs. Lee Nicholson, of Oakland, ia'<

spending a few days with her mother, <

Mrs. Reuben Collins, who is ill. ;S
Vasco Manly spent the weelc-ond In c

Georgia with friends.
Mrs. G. C. McClure and children 2

spent the week-end at Chesney, S. C., t
with Mr. McClure. ti
Mrs. A. J. Manly was a Sunday

guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. StatoiL, i
Mr and Mrs Doyle Mosd and fams-

erly visited Mr. And Mrs. Frank ]
McCal! Sunday, at Cherryfleld. Mr. j ]
McCall is ill at his home there.
Mrs. Boyd Moore returned hom*

Sunday after having her tonsils »- t
jioved at Franklin hospital Friday. t
Mrs. Vando Morjreu and sister, c

Lottie C. Sloan, arc- ill with flu.
Lon Chapman and son, Ralph, visit,

id Mr. Chapman's brother, Jess Chap¬
man, in Middle Fork section Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morrison j*

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr*. j"
Charlie Greene. I j!
Mrs. W. E. H&ii i« spending 5

time in Breverd with her son, Earl .

Hall.
Carrol Manly w>is a Sunday dinner J

fuest of Mr. and Mrs. L. rt. Ststoc. J
Mrs. M. C. Summeral and Mrs. W. *

!i. Wilson were Hendersonville visit- *

)rs Friday, , :
The Rev. G. E. Keller and Mra. M.

Keller bper, t Easter Sunday with Mr. j
Mid Mrs. 1 art Harrison in Brevard, j
Charlie J Dnes spont the week-end J8 ,

Isheville v ith Mrs. Jones. r
Leota Randolph spent the week-end

rith Inaa Owen nt Toxawa?.
Miss Ola Paxton is ill at her homo

with flu,
Marion Glazer.er spent Sunday 85

sunt Martha Gillespie's. She is very
111.
Mr. and Mrs. Louts Nichols of

Enka, and Mr. L. R. Fisher visited
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher at Oak¬
land Sunday.
Mr.-and Mrs. Jack Fiaher, Mr. and

Mrs. Welch Galloway. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Nichols end Miss Willie Cant-
rell were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fisher.
Mrs. M. N. Moore and daughters,

Marie and Mrs. Claude Glazener.
visited M. N. Moore at Franklin
lospital Sunday.
Brie Edwards, of Highlands, and

Miss Belle Fisher visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Bales, at Sylva, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Everette, of

Easley, and Mrs. Roscoe Freeman, of
Pickens, were Sunday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis.
Misses Bessie and Margaret Glaz¬

ener spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Harbin at Calvert.
Mrs. E. D. Randolph and Mr.' and

Mrs. Eugene Morrison visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Lance and Mrs.
Sarali Nelson of Calvert, Sunday.

A. M.. Paxton, Sr., made a trip to
Gloucester Sunday.
Mrs. Spurgeon Owen of Gloucester

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gallo¬
way.
Mrs. Oliver Snipes- spent last week

with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Glazener.
T. P. Galloway, Jr., and J. L. Gil¬

lespie made a business trip to Wal-
halla, S. C., last week.
Miss Montaree Galloway has re¬

covered from a severe attack.of flu.
Mrs. T. P. Galloway, Jr., still con¬

tinues quite ill at hi'r home near
Calvert.
Miss Helen Galloway was shopping

in Brevard Friday.
HONOR ROLL FOR ELEVENTH

GRADE IS ANNOUNCED

Honor roll for the eleventh grade
of Rosman High School is as follows:
A. M. White, Jr., Irene Pharr, Elsie
White, LaVerne Whitmire.

THE RIGHT WAY TO TRAVEi
is by train. The safest. Most co:n

fortable. Most reliable. Costs less
Inquire of Ticket Agents regardi"'
greatly reduced fares for short
SOUTHERN RAILWAY PYSTK?

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE
66C Liquid or Tablets used in¬
ternally and 666 Salve externally
make a complete and effective
trewtmen for Colds.

Most Speedy Remedies Known

PLEASANT mm
Miss Annie Eushton, who haa csa-

ployment in Greenville, S. C. *p«nt
the plat week with her rather, Mrs.
Ida Rushton, of this place.

Rev. T. C. Holtsclaw filled his
regular appointment at Pleasaut
Grove Saturday and Sunday' and de¬
livered a wonaeful message. Wo woula
be glad for every one far and near to
attend, for you do not know what
wonderful messages you are missing
by staying away.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCall and

Devie Orr, of Hendersonville, attend¬
ed church at Pleasant Grove Sunday
Mrs. Coy Blythe and small daugh¬

ter, Doris, of Welford, S. C., spent
the past week with Rev. and Mrs.
C. E. Blythe, of this place
Coy Blythe, of Welford, S. C., wan

Sunday guest of his parents, Rev.
and Mr8. C. E. Blythe.

Little Glen Banning of this place
spent the week-end with relatives in
Hendersonville.
Miss Jewel Justus who spent the

winter in Florida, has returned and
is wonderfully improved in health
and flesh.
Rev. T. C. Holtzclaw was Sunday

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs, W. H.
Gray.
Mrs. Azalee Slaton and son of Enon

were week-end guests of Mrs. Slaton's
uncle, J. H. Drake of Pleasant Grove.
The farmers of this section are

i>usy trying to get ready for planting
their crops.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Couch of Little

River spent the week-end with the
later's parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. E.
Blythe.
Doc Orr and wife attended church

lere Sunday.
Mrs. Lee Shook of Stanley, "N. C.,

ipent the past week with her parents,
R. Hamilton of this place.
The communion services at Plea¬

sant Grove will be held the 4th Sun-
lay in May and the 4th Sunday in
September; twice a year instead erf
>nce.
We have been reading Mr. Kicks

Cabin's pieces in The Tribune, and
injoyed them very much ,and think it
s time for him to come out again,
Mr. John Powell and Mr. Mart Al¬

ison were in this section Monday.
Rev. Walter Holtzclaw of Little

liver was Sunday guest of Rev, C.
5. Blythe, of Pleasant Grove.

A number of Bertie ccunty farmers
iav« found it necessary to replant
h«i? tobacco and tomato seed bad a,
lue to the recent freeze.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

rith the Wil! annexed of the estate
if J. B. S. Mcintosh, (deceased),
Bte e# Trtoflyivanisi County, North
proline, thle is to notify ail.persona
laving claims against tho eigAte 'at
&id deceased to exhlMt tfKtn to the
rodersigncd at Brevard, N, 0., on wr
«foro the 10 day of April, 1933, or
his nets will be pleaded m bar
heir recovery. All persons indebted;
a said tatite will jilcaae make im-
ttddlato payment > ,
This 10 day of Marci, 1932.

MABT C. JSNTOKS,
AdrdrJ*trv,tor of C. T. A.

ifar. 10, 17, 24, 31, April 7, 14.

{Tthe prayer corner 3
(From ifw }U«« of t<mg ago)

"Do not I ail Heaven find earth?
saith the Lord.".JaranUh 23:24.
"""Our daily existence,* asya Dr. Vsti

Dyne, "Sometimes seems to us a thing
of small account."

"It appears w be made up of end-
Irtsa petty tasks, and . few petty
pleasures, and many petty trials."

"It produces no great results."
"We just go on attending to the

details cf business in a small office,
or keeping house on a quiet street;
and the children are a little larger
thiB year than they were the year

; before, and we have a few more gray
hairs, and we have managed to meet
our obligations fairly well. But vn

: wonder what we are sent into the
world for."
My friend, you were sent Into the

(world to live your life with God.
If he came into this life of yours]

you ought to think well of it
| All its daily duties, all Its small:

| delights, should seem to you refined!
jaud uplifted by the Divine participa¬
tion in them.

Let us learn that, the whole Chri>
I tian life, whether it is lived on a large

scale or a smaller one is a beautiful!
land worty life.

What God requires of us is not to !
'accomplish anything wonderful, but I
'.to do justice, and love mercy and walk
humbly with our God.
God has two thrones.one in the

highest Heaven, one in the lowest
heat.

A PRAYER FOR THE
DIVINE PRESENCE

0 Thou invisible presence, there!
can be no place where Thou art not.
Thou, our Father, art in Heaven and
on earth and everywhere. Thou art
in the order of the rock, the beauty
of the flowers, the light and the Sun j
and stars, and goodness of the human
j»uLTeach U3 to be conscious of Thy'
; nearness to us, and so we may never
;be afraid. In the light of Thy cosn-

jtenance may we see doty and truth,
I and ret-ognlie more easily the good
in one another.
Hein us to mllse that we were

Sent into the world to live our life
with thiw, Oct G«f. So we shall sror
think well of our life, and itsjsmall duties, and all its daiiy delights
anal! be refined and uplifted by Thy

j Divine participation in thew.
| Let us leavn that the whole of our '

: christian fife, whether it is lived o» j
la las-tfw ifcale 07 a smaller ®ne, is *

¦ats

beautiful and worthy Ufa, and
Thou, 0 God, requirest of as, U DOtC,
to accomplish anything wonderful,
fcct to do justice sod love mercy ud
walk humbly with The© our Goo. Ad*
all this we auk for Jcams Christ sate,
Ameu. ¦«-. .

>

.M-, CL0.C.
' '

NOTICE of Foradom Safe
Under and by virtue of the Power

of Sale contained in that certain deed
in trust from P. C. Benedict and
wife, Nettie Bensdict to the atutor-
signed Trustee, bearing date of Jan¬
uary the 22nd. 1928 securing certain
indebtedness, therein named which
Dfied* in Trust is of reaord in Boofc
No. 21 on page 235 cf the Record of
Deeds in Trust fpr Transylvania
County, N. C,, tuyi default hayter
been made in the payment of the in¬
debtedness secured by the said Deed
in Trust and all notices required hav¬
ing been given and said default has
mM. been matfe good;
NOW, THEREFORE, the under¬

signed Trusteo, will, on Saturday.
April the" 2nd, 1932 at 12 o'clock fi¬
at the Court House door in the Town
of Brevard, N. C. offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash
that certain lot lying in the Town at
3revard on the North side of E*«t
Main street, fully described in the
Deed in Trust aforesaid, reference
being hereby made to said Deed to
Trust and the record thereof for t
description of said lot by mete* and
bounds;
The proceeds of said sale to be aj*.

plied upon s«W indebtedness, cost ot
sslo etc.

This the 1st day of March, 1932. -

T. T. LOFTIS, Trustee. . X
March 10,17^UJnB. ^

ADMINISTRATRIX'S Netto
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate srf Ethel Townsetd, de¬
ceased, late of the County of Green-
vills, South Carolina, tbte is te acAiiy
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
tliesu to the undersigned at Brevard,
N. C., cc or before the Mfth day of
March, 1938, or this notke win be
pleackxi in m of their ww»«ty. Ail
pemss indebted to said estate will
cleasfi make immediate payment
T&fe l«*h day of March, vm.
RACKXL 8AGWELL, Adminiatrt-

trix of estate of Ethel Towusead, de¬
cease
2gas. 17, 24, 31, Apr. 7, 14, tL

OFFICE SUPPLIES
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&hdt^rstQlance

TTlS admiring glance sweeps from her lovely
face to the tip of her well-turned Enna

Jettick slipper.
Created in the season's smartest styles Enna
Jetticks are priced at $5.00 and $6.00.none

higher.
Come in and be fitted expertly! 'The wide range
of sizes and widths. 1 to ];2, AAAAA to EEE
. assures you a comfortable shoe, for every
model is scientifically designed to conform to

every movement ofyour foot.

AAAAfl^TTo EEE
SiZES 1 to 12

Enna Jettick Melodies
every Sunday evening,
8:00 P M- ljis:crn Stand¬
ard Time, over WJZ and
muociated N.B.C. stationt.

E0 Jefe

SCOUT ^ \ L
.

: ¦'

ALLEN-ROLLINS, Inc.
449 Main Street / Hendersonviile, N. C.

/ .


